
1K THE CHRISTIAN BANNER.

SECRET or IIÂri:çss.-Au Italian bishop, who La;d stmugglced
throughl many difficulties without repiining, and been' nmuch opposed
w itliuut m-anifesting inmpaticnce; being asked by a fricnd to communi-
catC Vic secret of his bei.ng a]wa.rs so happy, replied: . lIt consiste
ini a single thiugm and that is -m.aking a right use of My eyes,."-llis

inake progress-in gsiining the victery over carnai desires and pas-
sions?' Do you acYt more like a perfect mnan ? Do yott &adora the
doctrine' of the Savieur by liy4ngaceording to it ? Dé yore engage
froni day to day, in the holy Mlkstér's work, stitiving ageinst sin in
yeurselfi against sin among your neighbbors- .and against sin in the
world ?-

What portion ýofyour thoughtso your felings; your talk, you1r pur-
poses, your actions- day after day) do you soberly realize to - be ap.
proved by the severeign Lord'? Brother!1 think of these things
and let -your life testify for you -that you are a-disciple of Christ..

JOH±'4- WESLEY'S SPIRIIT.
When WesleyaniNnr was eigliteen yeurs ol!dj itseuthor aTxd founder

wrote to, his Assistants thus-:
("la visiting the classes, ask every one-Do yon go -tè 0- hurch as

often as- ever you did ? Set the ex-ample yourself. and ixsmediltely
alter evcry plan that interfereis- therewith ; so that e'iery preaLcher
uiay atten-1- the Churcli, at least two Sandays out of foar.-là there
flot acause? Are -we not unawareBi by littie and lite, slidiug into a
separatieFi-fromn'theOhurch? Oh rernove evcry teudency thereto,
with ail dilligence."

1 -Letall ou-r preachers go to Cliureb.
"2-Let a-il the people go constantly.
"3-ieceive the saerament at every opportnnity.
"4-Warn ali agaiust niconets.. in heariag-a -great' and pioeva.il-

ing evil.
5-Warn then- also against despisiug the-prayers of the Cliurch.
'1-Agrainst cailing our îSociety a ChurcFk or thec Citfurcit.
Agaiust calling our preachers liznisters, our -iluses Meeiting

lacuses ; calling thein plainly -Preacing [-lauses."

TH1E WATCHHIA'N» AND~ THE SOIS 0FcM'RNF

Long ago we proposed to copy what was said in the Watchnmn pa-
per relative -te our position on the Sns' question. It iras put off to
a inore convenient season intil the W'atchman iras no longer; issued;
and uoww-%e mustpostpone it wholy-for it womxld not be genteel to
reply to a departcd friend. This will be a suýfficient explanation to
those ivho remember wliat we long. since proposcd- on this topic.
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